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THE WAR DAY BY DAY: POSITION OF THE VATICAN.
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The Patrol.

Scouts in the Scrub.
&nbsp;

&nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp;

Capt. C. E. W. BEAN, Official Reporter with the Australian Expeditionary Forces.)

GABAlEl>r Nov 8-In these long,

tory
mtcrvil- of trench �ghtmg we do

L un some semblance of the older sort
?_.rf-re

1 �en �here all the rest of the
��rv

is
shovelled up into trenches and

Sort trenches nnd communication

Sea then
-.till remains one portion of

Sn n here war is earned on without any
�r anil that ii tue "arrow portion be

S
t�c

truiihes ..
here the mai lines

i.T
�uno within � fcw yaTds> °e along

V rd nuts of the old Anzac position, of

Smi. is mstint death to stir outside the

Se but where the distance is greater
ff

links ind vvc have our occasional
"rob

and in tin. newer parts of the line,

There mount mi gullies �.pírate the two
LTtliirc

is quite considerable scope for
Z.nir It i. i weird, primitive sort of
Zl°! "ot unhl e that of the lenimorc

Sr novels In the early days some of

tobst scouting was done by the 'las

__m Some joung-tora slept one day in
íf-ctond

�eck out behind the enemy's
i

_.
looking into lum from his own rear

to
wati-icd

.-

I1�--'�'8,1'
camn .WI-k<- for 'tB

ImUa-- U"- low blue oloud acro3-- 1"
-jT �Inch is the first grey of morning,
f� took to be the haze pt the valley mist,
Mi_Jloot to lu. the smoke from a score ot

Ara U�-- watched a big ofheer

Sont from .> particularly dignified dug

d One serv mt came along and brought

u his wishing basin while anothci helej

�7ino� heat v grey overcoat and his sword

�vvnm nnd the i fetched him his

KLt lliey witched this and after
\_to

went out m the crow's nest of the

,H Bacchante and showed her where to
Ttll

it and were royally feasted m the

ans canteen
,, ,.

That
all happened se� inonthB ago m the

.,._. dara im cinnot quite do those
�dow, with the lurkish lines drawn

jon nnd yet there are

jon nnd yet there are

�T -wees great mountain gulhes, where

S,
cnemv used to send isolated men

"�np to the parapet of mir
Soches,

to lie �P,
tl-crc ,fnd lj8t,eI-'

Sam �out hiving m irked down the posi

M
of whit ti�-} Vibevcd to be one of

Le scnü_ini.n went out from the

Sa to bi-onct lum but he waa off

W_rtt_cvicicliidtliepli.ee All the}

tard of lum �na tin. �rusu mofa heavy

___.

plunging through trie bush as he

lute do* behind thim in the dark
l�at

(ame sioiit ind another were lcav

na our own lines one night recently when

ther heard a stir in the bushes to one side

"them Ihi scrub is Ml of such noises,

md myonc new to the game is apt to

Binne
himself (�unrounded hy all sorts of

_2ai Hatchers until he comes to reepg
Mthc-Jirry of a h_ard or the stir of a

mJioppcr the-e two were old hands,

nd Ubi went on when the same sign

o..
repeated Ihey stopped Something

Amd aran Bv this Urne they were

trlrecrtiin that they were being tracked
fit the dunce, were they were two to

ti sothey went on without appearing tp

U All elown the gutter along which

in went thoa followed thom through the
�ii

the] ail pul of a mans muflledfect

When thy stoi ped it ^topped When

fe went on it went on Lower down,
.ire

tbi Mittci divided theie was a bush

mrag in tin toil of it and they meant
tup

m behind this bu.h and get lum as

le wait pact Hie} elodged into the bush,

�1 the dirk figure of the min came down

ti pittcr within i few yirds of them, but

wad of
pus. ing he lay elown behind that

11
al

o on the otliu hide from the two

1-hilans llieic the} stayed, not

hornig in ilic le i_t what was m the head
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hornig in ilic le i_t was m

"tot Turi and lie not knowing what

wmtleir. but so close that they could

tot
1

tu e uli othei breithing In the

.

liomc
eli Unce on the other side of

Um. a in.thug of leaves It seemed
tit the furl

.
vveie Hing m wait for them

It no men
1

new that n patrol of ours

nil coire th it w iv shortly, =o they de

_i to wut
til! it drove, their bird past

_,

but lu nive! citmc When the

t_di ttirb el lum as it ntarid the place
tr-dr..� quietly along another track

t__ ras mil noivn to our men, and his

tr- wa. empty
He lurk neui fires

.

shot on those ex

kd tua.
ii it um possibl} be avoided Ho

.there to gol mfoimation and not to KUI
1

Bernie-, mil if he tan get the information

without his presence being discovered bo

much the better for his job If there ?_
fighting it is done, as far as possible, with
tlic bayonet On the day of landing one
of our scouts, creeping forward, found a

Turk in the bush watching one of our
earliest parties By the time the scout
had crept round behind lum the Turk was

drawmg a bead on the young officer who
aras landing He had fired one Bhot, but
before he could fire the second the scout's
clubbed rifle had descended on the bade of
his head That is the scout's training

A soldier who is found killed beyond the
lines can always be identified by the
identity disc, which every British and
Turkish soldier eames A man amil almost
always have his name also written in some
little pocket book, or m his paybook, or

on some memento addressed to ma family,
such as is found on many of our soldiers
who arc killed m action During the
August fighting a friend of mine had
noticed a man of the Fourth Australian
Brigade making his way, apparently alone,

up towards the head of a valley where
Turks were fairly thick. Two Turka in

particular were visible there, and a few
Flours later my friend, in passing the same

place, went back to see how that duel had
ended He found the Australian, but he
aras dead He had been shot through the
head, but in the last few moments of con-

sciousness he had apparently remembered
that he had no identity disc upon him
My friend searched for the disc and the pay
book, but could find none, but in the dead
man s hand was a scrap of paper, and on

it was written a Russian name, Slavoff, I
think, or something like it. It aras the
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or aras

name of a privat- who enhsted m Mel
bourne His bram had served lum to.

make that record before has sen��� failed.
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